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si:i: FOU YOl'KSFLF
Unfortunately Lakeview harbora

aome "knockers," but fortunately this
citizenship is limited. In some cases
people hae come here from the out-aid- e

with the intention of locating but
have been driven away bv discours-
ing reports of this country from resi-

dents who have lived here for the past
quarter of a century and by some who
have lived here only a short time. The
former citizens should know whereof
they f peak but the latter are unable
to judge exact conditions, because they
4o not know them.

It will be found that the pessimistic
old timers have lived here their life of
usefulness with but little or no work,
hence are reluctant about seeing de-

velopment proceed. With them of
course we must have some patience. i

because their environment in early
i:. ... i.,k. k. .a.

versities and they re unable to realue
changes that have been wrought in
oivilixation within the last twenty-fiv- e

years. But with those who knock ibe
country unconditionally we have no
patience. j

Lake county. Oregon is a amall em- -

pi re within itself, has an area of 8,140
square miles or a- - proximately five and
one ouarter million acres. The assess- -

d valuation of the countvover reaches
elght millions of dollars Its citizens
pay an annual tax cf about S90.000. on i

levy of 11 3 4 mills. There ia ne ther
poor farm i.ur pauper within its bor- - j

ders. Thecountvis out of debt and
has money t its credit. & liiio thnu- -

sand dollar court house, all paid for,
stands as a monument to its financial
resources. And thia has been accom-

plished by a population of less than
6000 people for all these acres of do-r- an

in A. to the fprtilitv and nrnduc- -
'

tlvenessot our soils, we would c)te
to visitors trses on the east side oi the
valley hanging full of all mentionable
hardy fruits, anc4 the ttubble fields that
mark the production of about 100,000
bushels of grain in Goose Lake Valley
Mone this season. And there is prac

i

tically no comparative portion yet
der cultivation.

This bit of authentic information is
given for the purpose of inducing peo
ple to look around here a little

'

before being driven away ty a few
adverse reports from some 'who ought
to know."

j

TAFT'S SUP POUT Git EAT !

One of the most encourag ng fea-

tures of the campaign is the fact that

tion that leads to VxHh

dent Taft, whose assures a

of pro.-perit- This beir.g j

Fall and Wsnter
SUITS

CjfWe can your
Taste, Pocketbook and
Anatomy in Fall and
Winter Suits.

New line
display, ranging from

S12.50to $18.00

It will pay you
toTinvestigate
This Stockl

Economy Store

Lake County, Oregon

MIRSCKIPTION RATI-:- .

.hi Tfr, lu advance,
Iti month. " 1 is
I Dree aionlht. " .1

if noipebl in advance, II 50 the real

Notice to

true, it it important that all Republi
cans should recognize the fact that the
only way to defeat Wood row Wilson
is to vo"e for President Taft. Demo-

cratic businessmen and farmers all over
the county show that they appreciate
this fact and are determined to take
no chances. Republicans should do like-

wise.

i FA KM MIC lOKS IT ALL
It is not new, but still worth repeat-

ing, that the farmer is the most im-

portant in the industrial wurlo. Upon
him depends the progress and prosperi-
ty of the nation. He not only fetda
everyone else, but he produces all the
materials with which to clothe them,
and many of those with which to house
them.

It ia on sericulture that the pros
perity of the "ountrv is foumlei, and.
therefore, it ia only natural that the
politicians should seek the welfare of

Undoubtedly the Depart- -

"lent ot Agriculture is the most benell
O'"1 brnco of the Government, as it is
oontinually working to tell how to pre
ouco uigger "Iu more ritru
0rP9- - Oranges, rasms, lemons, dates,
e9. almonds, walnuts, olives and many
otner things have beea added to our

' products in recent years, much
ne "8UI" lnu Agricultural uepart- -

Te now bein8 K'own in thia
country. Coffee is being produced in
our Islnd possessions. It ia now pro- -

P8'd t0 introduce some ot the wild
mmila of Africa into thia country to

the food supply. And while
seeking new products, government
scientists have taught the tarmer how
to produce mora corn and wheat, and
better livestock.

The Lakeview High School is an in- -

stitution which Lakevew people have
a right to believe botn in tact and op-

timism ia the boast of the city, and
will be among the foremost of its kind
in Southern Oregon. In the meagernesa
ot this may sound a trifle
grandiloquent, but the is on- -

lu the nlnnlirir anH ahp Iho nluntirtrr
is intelligent, whi-- we rightf ully be
lieve has been the case in this scnool,
we should confidently expect bountiful
results. The enrollment is steadily and
Perm,inent'y increasing ani from every
where comes the reports of the glowing
success and showing tbatia being made
by the school.

The State Supreme Court ot Csli-- i
fornia has denied Taft followers a writ
of mandamus, deciding that Knosevelt

' '.Eugene, J. D. Burgess ot Pilot Hock,
and J. H. M.;Nary, of Salem, have
been named by (J. H. Moores, state
chairman of tbe Taft forces, aa a state
executive committee. This group of
men, together wi'h Mr. Moores, will
direct the P.epublic n campaign in Ore-o-

Congressman J. Adam Pede and
John Mayi ard Harlan heve been asked
for as state campaigners, but it Is not
known whether or not the national
committee will be al.lu to send them to
Oregon.

Railroads are to make
the Pacific Northwest Land Pro I ucta
Hhow, Portland. November 18-2- 3, a big
success. They offer reduced rates on
all lines and the low fares enable ex-

hibitors to come a week before the
show opens. On exhibits of a perish-
able nature on which full tariff rates
have been paid, the railroads will re-

fund charges when nhown that the ex-

hibits were not Bold. Free cold stor-
age facilities will be provided for all
exhibits,

A late message from London states
that peace baa been declared between
Turkey and Italy. Under the agree-
ment of settlement lurkev abandons
soverignty jver the Sultan
retaining only the apiritutal claims.
Turkey argees to withdraw her troops
and to endeavor to persuade tbe Arabs
to lay down their arms. Italy promises

I . namo T a ! fill m flnfltinlf llflV IIAVnilB.

ed loan. If such be the case no doubt
cne of the bloodiest wars ever brewed
will be averted.

thousands of democrats have nnnounced electors are entitled to republican de-the- ir

intention of euppurtiiig President ignBtion on the bit. Secretary of
Taft and the Republican ticket. j State jordon was also upheld in his de- -

These democrats are convinced that j citjion to acopet the Roosevelt fconven-tb- e

of Professor Wilson means tion in Sacramento as republican. The
a savage assault by the Democratic cUon wbich was unanimous leaves
party upon the protective system under ithe'laftiea without a candidate, and
which the United States has developed tbe on!y gavatl0 w,n be for v,Jters t0
uneaualed propperity. They do not write the name of thelr choice or) the
want to experience a repetition of the '

ballot. In editorial comment on the
disastrous times which happened when malter the San Francisco Chronicle
the Democralio party was last in pow- -

J com.udes with, "We can all shout for
cr- -

i Taft if we cannot vote for him."
With tLeso men, it is not a matter of i

Dr. Andrew C. hmitn, and W. F.
politics but a matter of self preserva- - , . . . ., . . n .

them (support -

continu&nce

suit
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News of The Week
Deputy United States Marahal Frank

Beatty last week came over Irom
Klamath Falls to serve some federal
papers, aubpoeaning Indian witncssva in
tne Con Bret n case that was held at
Klamath Falls Monday. Breen'a case
was dismia ed bv the United States
District Attormy. It is said that while
here Mr. Beatty served papers in othe
federal cases, tne nature of which were
not made public.

Tbe Portland Journal last week in
publishing an account of the ahortage
in '.he state of Oregon funds in moneys j

paid in bv county cierka to the state
treasurer, to tie applied to the game j

protective fund submitted by Gamei
Wanlen Finley, it shows that E. N. ;

Jaqui-- h, county clerk of Lake county
in 1907, ia SS7 short. Mr. Jaquish is
.ow living in California, an I it is pre- - '

sumecj that the deficit is attriouted to
some mistake in accounting.

The new Eli Cafe in the Daly build-- ;

ing on Water btreet was opened to the j

public Monday evening with a free
mtal to all. The management had pro- -

vided an excellent menu and every-- :
thng was served in firstclasa atyln. The
Chinamen have neatly furniei.ed tne
new building for restaurant purooees
and it preaenta a very metropolitan
aDDearance. Tbev have retained the,
old Colorado Hotel in the Flynn build-- j
lug and will continue conducting tne
restaurant in that place.

The ri?bt to make an additional en-

try under the enlarged homestead act
has been questioned in aome instances,
and a recent ruling by the commission-

er of the General Land Office is to the
effect that when tuch additional entry
ia made it becomes a Dart and parcel of
the original and ia merged therewith.
I til it ueing (rue, u iouown mat u n
partv is excused from residence upon)
bin original entry, the tamo immunity
would exterd to the add'tional. Proof)

on an additional cannot be submitted j

in less than three years from its date, j

Marriage j

County Judge B. Daly performed
the ceremony in Lakeview that united j

in marriage Chester C. White ar.d

Marie hoyer.
The young people were married atj

6:30 Monday morning and shortly left,
on their return to Lakeport, Calif.,
where they will make their future
home. They have both been in Lake-- ,
view about throe months.

DAIRY WISDOM.
T

Iteinove tbe uiilk from the ata-bl- e

and alraln lui mediately.
Use a halt sieve, the beat dairy

salt nod keep protected from
dust.

Clipping dunks and udder will
help keep cows clean, and also
the milk.

Tbe separator parts should be
cleaned on each occasion Imme-
diately after use.

The dairy barn should be well
lighted, well ventilated and well
drained.

Separate aa quickly aa possible
after milking. Cold milk means
Iokh of butter fat.

Itejeet the first few drops from
each teat when commencing to
milk, whether by hand or ma-

chine.
Tbe feed for maintenance may

be tbe same for a cow that re-

turns 00 pounds of butter fat
per year aa for one that returns
100 pounds.

X.,. ... f..Tt..Ti i i i t rir. ill I I

Let the lixarairier hure on
vourncxt Toh Printing,

Mara V?

FATTENING SHEEP.

F..d. Suitable For the Economical
Production of Mutton.

ExiM-rliiie- cnrrli-- d on at tho
tni Ions hIiow tii tit there are

muur fci'ds miitnlile for fnttonlnc
hHp. Tho jiii"!Iiiii nn to th value

of corn will iiitturiilly arise In the
nilmM of tin fnrinint of the middle
west, nays the Onuiirc Jtidd Farmer.

Thi Michigan. Wlwutmlo and Mln
noxota stations currUnl on a wrien of
eiiierlruput. In which the average
ciirn ration wn ow and r

pounds nnd ttn avrnn clover ration
on- - iKiimd. It required ftMl HunilK of
corn and :;.Mi poimdn of hay to pro
dtti'e l11 poutidt r tiiln

Five t r .:i nt four Htntlnna showcil
Ihnt a ration of wheat and tiny In

vtiluntile ttmti a nit Ion of corn mid
buy. For KHI mmiiiiM ;:iIii 47." Hiindn
of wheat and ."S.1 oiiinli of hay were
required Out and tiny prove Kllclitly
lit valiinlile tlian eofli. At wewtoni
ftatloiiH five tiinlH wlili Imrley aliowiii
hurley Is nlhrtitly Iwlow corn.

The Mii'lilmm Htntion found that auu
ar tieets are stlnlitly belter thuti roru
sllnpe for f:itletilii! lunilix and ttmt
coru Hl':ij.'e better than rillubaiM
At the Iowa Htatlon Innilis fed
llnee nho"(t n I tjiof ns iiimkI kiiIii" ii

when fill inniit'elK mid at a lower cost
At Wlscon-il- n e.eritnent Khoweil Unit
rape piisturo wn more valuable than
blue gnixs 1'he la nibs not only did
tx'tter when on thia pasture, tint eon- -

tlnueil to do better when routined to
a feedii'ir lot Th- - Wynnltm ulatlou
found that lambu pastured on Held peas

I - te 'l ....i' I f. - :

The Clirviot hua proved a valua-bl- e

sliecp on American farms and
maki a a Kood cross on native atock.
The ewes aro tine mllkera and itood
mutlmrs. loHlrig few lumba Tlie
wool ib nioderutuly long. atralRlit
and free from short hair and cov-er- a

well all paria of the body.
When croHHi'd on native block I ho
offHpf Ihk hhow a marked Increase
In mutton quality and wool produc-
tion. Tho llci-c- e of tho Cheviot ewi--

Mentha aix to debt pounda.

made lurger kiiiiih und were In better
condlliou than those fed on shelled
corn and alfalfa hay.

Cmxm is the best uralu for fiittenliiu
aheep On tbe western raugea barley
takes the (ilare of corn Wheat Is
worth less Ilia ti roru. aa It produces
growth lather l ban fat. Wheat acieen-lug- s

when or good quality are about
aa vuluable as corn when fed with
alfalfa bay. Outa are excellent, tend-

ing to produce growth. They ahould
be mixed with corn.

Tbe courentnites such aa cotton-
seed meal, gluten feed and the like
may be fed at times if mixed with
corn oi oilier uraln Field peas and
soy bean nn rich In protein. In com-
mon with other ( olicelirateH. they
should tie mixed with conn

'lover, alfalfa and cowpeaa are iibout
wpial for fattening lambs, though al-

falfa is somewhat superior to clover
Corn fcsltter properly cured la also a
valuable roughage. Hoots of nil kinds
are relished and perform a valuable
function In st limiliit lot; the appetite,
especially in the winter months. Fqual-I- .

vain tile with roots In sllat;e. I he
I isslhllii.v i f producing sllitKe on the
it'erace farm ahould make It a valu-

able part of I ho ration when sheep are
to be ftsL

PrP.SsCKIIlK FOli TUB KX A MINER

It' a pood ft unt to finish your unit
wenr lon.uer Mini look better If you

A football game
is likely to attract, a lot of
well-dress- ed men Lhat, wear
Hart Schaffner (b Marx
clothes. Whether you go to the
game or not, you ought to have
one of these new fail styles,
ready to wear the day you
come in.

We carry the kiwi of clothes that we are ahle
to guarantee absolutely

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

$22.50 to $32.50

BAILEY MASSINGILL
mi: iiomi: oi'tiouh 'M.t i:s

Silver Lake Items
(Silver l.nke I.iIitI

Ken Van Dorn threshed ".VJ4 bushels
of rye from to acres of ground. Who
can beat It?

Chrisman & Sehroders's machine
threohtd 1 0S0 buKtcli ol grain lor J.
B. Fox, ot Fremont, the first day'a
work.

Jack Partin went to Illy to Hie his
beef weighed Mr Imbler and wife
accompanied him at far as Lakevlow.

Last Sundv V. V. Iteeder took P.
W. Jonen and wi'e to Lakeview where
Mrs. Jones goes to have in e of her fret
treated. It has been troubling her for
yearn, caused by a coram, and it ' may
have to be operated upon.

A party of railroad purveyors, under
chief engineer tiroendyke, campo l at
Fremont lant Saturday. ibe are work-

ing east ftnm ('rei'tnt over the line
surveyed and supposed to have been
accepted au the route from t resrent
to Ontario tour year. ago. Ketrarli g
and verifying the work would indicate
the company intended to begin con
struction at an early date. A. S.

j Pitcher informs us the partv will be

, In the vicinity of Fremont and Fort
' Hock about two wec ka

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE

IN LAKEVIEW

I.lil view mmi. IimV" fioiiol mil
that a MV.I.K I(SK of almplc buck-

thorn baiK l.vc floe, elr,. sit com-i)- '
uioleil in .V.irr i ku, (lie (iernuin

j lip)H'iiolcltiH le.ii-'i- l v, rrlicvcM foil- -

t I put ion, Himr ! Ii or wiih on tbe
Btotnni li INSTAM IV. Thin nliiiple
ml tnro ailiireptlxi a the dlenMve or- -j

tfims nnd dlHWH olf t l.o it i rl
ilimltt. Ih HiirpriaiiiK how UI'ICKI.Y
jit helps. Hull liryholils I irntriiff tn.

PKTITION F'lr UgUOK I.ICI NHK

We, I he llinlei'hiMiie l l'tTri I Viiicff of
Noitb Wiirni r prrrlnct, l.nkei onnty,
.Slate of t lK'Kii, renin cl fully pitllion
tie? Iloiiontlilo I oiilil Court of l.like

IT'S HERE

hiiuiJi'i'd saiii.iin in tliiiusi
HifHstiru hy iiuiii-- l .il'-ir- s lit

well every il.iy. It will
tnki rune of It llfiht

County, btnle oM ireir n, to Krimt
HreiiHO to CotnelliiN I' It xiii riilil anil
M M. llarrt to noil apirliuoiiH, malt V
mill ' InoiiK liquor la leM qiinlilll lea
tliuii one gallon iu North Warner pre-
cinct. I.Hke t'ouniy, Ktme ol Oregon,
for the ieriod of aix uior.llm, M in
duty bound wo will ever prny.
A M. Itouriier lieo. II Hollc libougBi
Dirk (lillo.e (' V Ih ut.!. ii. VaoKeuleuL. W Frakm
J. M. Ilainlle.v Wui. A I font
Win Iiiiwim ii Neil O'Connor
I.. I'. Mitllin.v Itlehant Allen
I. K. 'I'n v lor Char, Murkxlterrj
T J Sullivan Alec JobliKOO

' llalilrriiinn J. O. KtmliiKton
Kitrh Kelly Jhh lliirkaby
K. l. Urofhiiian J. II. Turpiii
M. J. MeNaiirr fete 4'nUlwell
.I.J. VHliKetllrll llair.v 11. ltlgKS
lleiry AiiiIitmoii l eill Mxon
I roiiK Mo) iiiihati Cbnrlet I

.lolin M. .v. nriiliy J W. Hm
D. I Clrlatol Tlion, (irlwl
T. S. Hiirgi MH J It. lUirtiM
I'limiini. AiiderHou Frank ltoKM'r
Jiu'k I a w i Pete H ah

). A. ( iirtla tieo Miirxlln
II. I.. FieHK Dirk tl'MiihiiDey
Philip I). ( I'l'oiiiior Mirry Teria-nnliis- ;

John D MrAllllffe Klsear A . Pelletler
JiimeM Ii. tl'i'iinuor I'm I'. IJti ulan
Mirbael Utile W. (' l.olfd
Austin Ivlioy W K. Hurry
State of Oregon I

as
County of Lake)

I, M. M. Hurry. Mnjr Hit riulj
sworn (lepotu mi l any : I bat each if

Ibe urrs lo t lie lurrtrmiiK eli-lio- n

Is genuine; thai tacli of tbe
Is now nod lias

been a anil a legal voter with-
in North Warner Precinct. Lake
t'ouutv. Oregon, for mote i ban ibirty
ilaya prior to Ibe dute on which be

jtluned said petltl tit and the Ming
i nercoi.

M. M It A lilt Y

Stil s( rtls'd mill awotn to e ana
this :il)lh day ol Hepteintic r, IUI.'.

J. M. Hatt lielder, Notary
I'lilillc for Oregon.

Notice Ih hereby nlven that the
will apply, upon the f.. re-

solute pelition for a licence lo aell
liquor in iircoriliiiire with mmI ik'II-tinii- .

nt.North Warner Precinct, lu
Luke t'ouutv. h ite ofdrroti. forth
lierioil ot hii n. on lis and hml implica-
tion will he ,if setili'il to I ln County
Court ol Luke County, Slate of Ore-
gon, at the rt'unlur November term,
l'r. to wit Fiiilav, November
Nib, IIUL'. at the hour of 10 o'clock,
a. hi.

( 'OKNFI.I I S I IIZtiFKALI).
M. M. HAICKY.

AT LAST
An liitfivstliifti'xbltilt of Full
mnl II Intrr Mllllni'ry, cricrov
ly nrw in xtyli; kIihio uuil
ttitninliiKHiiin lirxccti tit our
Nfovi. Our Mllllnrry, thin
m'jihoii. Is hfttor thin eir,
mnl most i luirmliiff In stylo
a ml volorliift.

Tint iifw (JporKi'tto Sullor,
Is exlniiiely rhlr, iswhiUy
tlm oiwH In llittirs' I'lush
mid All-Sil-k Vi'lvvt. In the
new shades of Tuuiw, llvrp-Kiiml-

llrown, Crow-Illu- e

mnl Ithick mnl White and all
ISIuck, They urn quaintly
trimmed with the short.
hroiid Ostrich Plumes,

Fmicy FmUIhth and
WliiK. ('ome mid see them.
We vim suit every face.

Don't forget If you wnut
h ('out, Sult-Vres- or Skirt,
tlint i( hnve over three

mid they ure uiudu to your
imriniti't'il.

THE PARISIAN MILLINERY
Main Street West of Court House


